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Texans Inscribe Menu Just 
Before Sailing for Africa 

' ' Officers in the American E~pedition-
ary F~rces, which went to Nod~ Africa 
in the world's · greatest armada, signed 
this menu aboard their transpo1·t just 
before sailing from an undisclosed Eng-

t-o li'b 'Ot 'fiy OJ1 · • 
Many of the signatures wil be famil

iar to Texas friends. One, that of Lt. Col. 
Louis V. Hightower of Winnsboro, re
calls an heroic exploit in Tunisia last 

· month. Colonel Hightower, command
ing a tank, named the "Texas," engaged 
in a running fight with 10 German tanks 
in order to save an American column 
of light vehicles from destruction. High
tower knocked out four big 52-ton Ger
man tanks before his tank was put out of 
action. Hightower and his men escaped 

and returned safely to the Amerid 
lines. He has a sister, Mrs. Chester M 
Crary, at Avion Village, Grand Pr ' 

Maj. Rollin L. Elkins, formet inst 
tor in economics at Texas A. & M. <1! 
lege, had his half-track hit three time 

is former assistant 
western Exposition and Fat St 
and a graduate of Texas A. & M. 
W. Wiedermann is from San Anto 
John T. Jones is a son of John Jo 
Fort Worth and Houston and a n 
of Commerce Secretary Jesse 
Lt. Charles Burney is from Houst 
J. C. Rominger from Breckendd 
Lt. Amon Carter Jr, is anoth 
Worthian. 



solated Training Camp to 
Get 500 Fort Worth Books 

An isolated training camp with rl!ther than quantity this time." 
only eight books for circulation Ho_weve~, co1~tributions to the cam

. pa1gn will still be accepted at any 
. among a large number of men is time at the Public Library. Other 
1 due to get 500 of the volumes col- collection depots are closed and 

lectcd in Fort Worth's '43 Victory will accept no more books. 
Book Drive. The Fort Worth Public Library 

Capt. Harry Nolan, special serv- is Victory Book distributing center 
ice officer from the Advanced for the Southwest, and shipments 
Flying School in Altus, Okla., made have already been received from 
the request for books for the Altus Centerville and Electra. 
school in person when ~e visited Friendly rivalry between Fort 
the ~entra~ collect10n_ pomt ,?t the Worth's .Kiwanis Clubs netted sev
Publ_1c Library Fn~ay. After eral hundred books for the collec
lookmg ov~r the quality. of books tion. The Downtown Kiwanis 
tu:ned in m the campaign, Cap- Thursday turned in 224 books and 
tam Nolan w .. s_. elated at the pros- $4l to buy more ; not to be out
pect of securmg an assortment done the North Fort Worth club 
from the lot," a Victory Book of- turn~d in 250 volumes Friday. 
ficial said, "and leaders in the -------------
campaign felt adequately rewarded 
for their efforts." 

The Victory Book Drive offi
cially closed Friday, and 4,000 vol
umes had been collected at the 
Public Library Saturday, while 
transferring of the books from sub
depots to the main center con
tinued. According to Mrs. Ran
dolph Kinney, librarian and a Vic
tory Book leader, about the same 
number had been collected at this 
time last year. Contributions to 
the .'42 drive continued until No
vember, when the 25,000-volume 
goal was reached. 8xpedinq {la.iy(J 

"We don' t expect to equal last a ( 
year's record," Mrs. Kenney said, • 
"since we're emphasizing quality . 

Mothe 's 'en ma.s.sa~nll' nnrn.,.. 


